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Notes t.
2.

3.
4.

6.

7.

All question carry equal marks.
Answer Q.l or 2, 3 or 4, 5 or 6, question fiom section A and Q. 7 or 8, 9 or 10,

I 1 or 12 question fiom section B.
Due credit will be given to neatness afld adequate dimensions.
Assumc suitable data wherevcr nccessaq,
Diaglaos and chemical cquations should be given wherever necessary.
Illustiate your aaswer neccssar)' $ith lhe help of neat sketches.
IIse ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Stcarn tables, Moller's Chart, Drawing
instrume[t, Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psychroaetric Charts and
Refrigeration charts is permihed.
Discuss the reaotioq mechaaism whercver necessary.

Ansrler question in length depending upon ueightage ofmarks.
Us€ ofpcn Blue/Black inL/refill oDly for urititrg tho answer book.

8.

9.
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SECTION - A

a) Whal arc the l'actors or1 which volumet c efficiency ofreciprocating comprcssor depends.
Derilc an exprcssion for volumetdc cfficieocy of reciprocating compressor ard state the
assumptions made.

b) A two stag€ single acting reciprocating compressor handles 1.63 kg/nin. of afu. Suction
conditions a.ie 0.98 bar and 20"C. Discharge pressure is 14.78 bar. The intermediatc pressure
corresponals to equal work done by LP and flP compressor but the tempemtue of
intercooled is 25'C, Detemine
i) IP required 10 run the compressor and
ii) Hcat rejected intcrcooler in ku.

OR
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l'ollowing data refers to a compressor single acting single cyliruler single stage, suction 13
pressure = 0.98 bar Delivery pressure = 7.89 bar, polrlropic iqdex for compression ard re
expansion - 1.35, cleaiarce Ratio = 0.05, suction tempemlure = 20'C, Relative humidity of
Air = 0% T&hometer Reading = 1000 RPM, stoke to bore Ratio = 0.8, cd for orifice = 0.6,
Diarneter of orifice = 15 mm, Mechanical efficiency of compr€ssor = 80% overall
trarlsmission efficiency: 80%. Actual Volume of air sucked at suction conditions = 0.09
mrlmin. Determine,
i) IP, BP and Power ofmotor required to drive the cooplessor,
ii) Cylhderdimensions,
iii) Clearance volume,
iv) Volumetricefficiency,
v) Mea, pjsron speed,
vi) Work ofcompression only and
vir') Manometric hed iD c'm ofwater coluno, Draw the p-V diagram showing propeny

yalues at aII poio(s.
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6. a)

a) Comparc the loots bl,rwer and vane blower oo the basis of ak handling capacity, Fessure
ratio, speed. isen[opir: el]icieocy and mechanicarl elficiency.

b) Free air of 30 m'/min is compressed from I bar to 2.23 bar. Dctemine the brake power
rcquired ifthc oompression is carricd out in

i) Root! blower with mccharical effrciency of93% and

ii) Va.ne blowu wilh ure'chanical efliciency of90% Assume 75% ofthe initial volume
before the back 1lo rr' occurs Also calculale isentropic efficiency io both case.

OR

a) Give a brief compariso! l)eu*een ce rifugal and axial flow compressom

b) The liee air delivered by r centrifugal comprcssor is 20.1 kg/min. The suotion condirions
are I bar and 20'C. lte velocity of air at fie inlet is 60 rr/s The isentropic total head
efficiency is;'0% It thc totrl head pressure ratio ofcompressor is 3. Detcrmine

i) fhe total head temperilture at tie exit ofcompressor, and

ii) BP required to run thc comprcssor assuming the Mechanical efficiency of96%
prcssurc arld lcrnperirture ofa[r at tl1e i let aro static.

a) Explain the sol,r lhomral collector operated pmctical aqua ammorda system with tle help
ofncat sketch.

b) Define
i) Specific hunidit), ii) Rclativel{umidit},

iii) Absolute hurnidiq', i\J Degree ofsatuction

.') Wel bulb tenrperaturc vi) De\v point temperaturc.

ott

A compressor of an ammonia ice plant operating on simple saturated cycle Foduces 13

19.5 Tons ofice per day from waler at 24oC to ice at -5oC. The Condensing and evaporating

tempglatures ole 40''C and -15'C respcctively. Assurne data

i) Vetical cylindrx siDgle stagr single acting

ii) Voltrmetric efficieDcy at suclion conditions = 0.8

iii) Shoke to bore ratio = 0.68

iv) Compressor sPetd - 1000 RPM

v) Tlpe ofcompressor = open Air cooled'

vi) Cp ofice = 2.17 lJAg "k

vii) Cp ofwater = 4.186 kJAg "k'
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yiii) Latent heat offusion ofice at eC : 333.7 kJAg

Us€ the foltowing propertios of arllInoda giyen in the table

Entha.lpy kl&g
sfl emp.

t
Pr.

bar
hf hg Cp of

vapour Cpv
Speoific

vol. ml,&g
Vs

40 15.55 390.64 1489.91 1.6446 5.1549 3.51
,15 2.36 l3l.2l 144,+.36 0.7422 5.829 0.509

Determine:-

i) The flow, P.lu T-s ard h-s diag"m showilg value ofproperties at all points on the
cycle,

ii) Mass flow rate of refiigerunt

iii) Power in kw,

iv) Qc in hr',

v) Thcorctical cop,

vi) Drytess fraction of rcfrigerafl cntering into the evapomtor,

vii) Bore and stroke ofpiston.

SECTION _ B

b) A gas turbine operating on simple Bra),ton c)cle $'ork betweeo temperatwe limits ol27'C
and 627"C. l'he pressure limits are I bar and 5 bar. Isentropic efficiency of trubine and
comprcssor arc 90olo and 9l% rcspectively. Cp and y for air are 1.005 klkg'K and 1,4. Cp

and I for gases arc 1.07 kJ,&g "k aod 1.3, Tulbille lo compressor hansmission emciency is,
99%. Ncglect mechanical, pressue, heat loss ofthe system and fucl mass also. Determilei

D

ii)

iiD

iv)

v)

Work Ratio,

Back $'ork Ratio,

Thermal efficiency,

Air rate in kgl kwhr ard

Optimum pressure ratio for maximum specific output usilrg prcperties of air only.

OR

8. a) State the adyartages, limitations and applicatioa ofclosed cycle gas turbioe.
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7, a) Explain the effect of i.torcooling and reheating alone on the wo* ratio and thermal 6

cfticieDcy of gas tu.bine with the help of T-S diagram.



b) A gas trubine operating on bray ton cycle with regeneration works betwe€[ temperatue
lioits of ::7"C and 727 'C . Tle pressure limits are I bar and 5 bar rcspectively. Cp = I kJlkg
'k and 1 = L4 for air and gas. Regenerator effectivencss is 0.7. Neglect the Mechanical,
pressurc and heat losse,j ofthc system and lirel mass also, Detelmine.

i) Telrtperature of air entcriog the combustion chamber afier passing ttrough
regenemtor.

ii) Temperaturc ofexlaust gases leaving the rcgenerator,

iii) Heat tntsfened to ajr in tle .egonerator. and

iv) Dmw T-S P-V diagmm, and flow diagam.

a) ExplaiD Nuclear chain rea,)tion. What do )'ou undeNtand by multiplication factor. Whal is
its significance.

b) Explain the k,iling water n)actor \!ilh the help offlow diagram. Statc its advaltages and
disadvantages.

ott

10. a) With the help of 1lo\\ dilgram explain CANDti reacto!. State its advantages ard
disadvantagcs.

b) Discuss the adv,rntages and tlisadvantages of nuclear power planl ove! coal based power
plant.

ll. a) Explain the worliing L,f solar photovoltaio cell with the hclp of reat sketch. Discuss the
factors rvhich hin'ler the comnrercializatiorl ofso)ar photo voltaic power.

(

(r

b)

12. a)

b)

Explain magoeto hydro d,vnamrc gencmtion system. State its advantages arld disadyar[ages. 6

OR

Explain the working ofbiogas plant with ncat sketch. 7

Explain the working of fuel cell with neat sketch. State its advantages and disadvantages. 6
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